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D~cision No •. ____ " . .;;.;~,_~ .... ·.>.-""'_··';,...1._·_ 

BEFORE .. TnE RAILROAD COJ'xOO:SSION OF TliE STATE. OF C.A.LIFORN!A' 

In the Matte of the Ap:plica tion of ) .~/-: 
SAJ.~TA. U.Q~J:CA TRA.N~CaTAT=ON CO., a ) 
Call!ornia corpor~tion, tor a cer- ) Application No. 24162 
tificate of public convenience and ) 
necessity to o~erate motor car serv-) 
ice as a common carrier for hire. ) 

FLOYD 3. ?E~"ELL, for App11ca.."lt. 

TUDOR"CA!RDNER, tor Tanner Moto: Tours, Ltd.., 
Tanner Motor Livery, ~td., Gray Line , 
Motor Tour:, Protestants. 

E. c. LUCAS and E. D .. RICF.-A.RDS, ~ R .. D .. 
Ric~~rds, for Pacific Gr~Jhou.~d Lines, 
In~erested ?arty .. 

:sy TEE COmSSIO~: 

OPINION fII/IfJII _'~ .,.". __ _ 

Santa Uor~ca !ranzportationCo., by the above-entitled 
.. ~ 

application, re~uest$ a cert1ficate authorizing it too~erate as 

a ~assenger stage corporation ~etween Yalibu and Santa Monica~~d 
, .. 

oetween the intersection of State Righv/tlY No. 27 ...,i th iJ. S~ Eigb.-. 

way No. lOlA: up Topanga Canyor. to the !opar~a Canyo~ Office and 

"Veteran and YJ.neral Springs. Ap,lica..."lt also seeks a certificate 

to render certain sigr.t-~eeing tripz originatir.g and endi:lg at 

Santa. Monica ane asks authority to issue stock. 

Public hearing was held at S~~ta Uon1c~May 7, 1941 

before EY~ner Howard. Evidence was received in the matter, 

it was submitted and now i~ready for deci::1on. ' 
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• 
A numbe~o! public vntnesses testified at the hearing 

respecting the need for the'services proposed by;applica."lt. It 

appears from the evidence·of record that there iz a neec. for'a 

local passenger service between Santa Monica and Maliou as well 

as between Santa Monica a."ld Top~"lga Canyon points. ?acitlc Grey

hou."ld Lines renders service between Santa Monica and Yali~u as 

part of a.more extensive operatio:. This is essentially a thro~~ 

service, however, a:ld does not proV1de suf!icie::.t local tra::lSpor

tation to me~t th~ d~=ands of the residents in the territory be

tween !~ibu and Santa Monica. There is no authorized common 

carrip.r pass~nger serVice operated be~eenSanta ~onica and pOint: 

in the !opa."lga Canyon. 

Applicant proposes to operate eleven schedules a c.ay in 

each direction on ooth the Sar.ta Monica-Malibu service and the 

Santa Monica-Top~ga Canyon run. The area, involved herein is 

shown on a :nap attached to the a.pplication as ExhioitA.. On·this 

map the points which applicant asks authority tose~ve are Sh01t.n. 

,~d fare zones are delineated. The fare would increase. , cents 

:;;'$ each zone is .s~rved_ The total one-way !~:re between Sa.."lta 

Monica and Malibu would 'be 25 cents and oet·:teen Santa Mo:u.ca and 

Topa.."lga Wdneral S!)r111gs it would be 35' cents. Lesser fares ·nould 

apply at points il'lter::-.ediate to the a'bove-r~ed. ter:nini.. I:t this 

application is granted, Santa Mor~ca Transportation Co. intends 

to offer cotmlutation books tor sale contair..ing 20 tickets, each 

one ' entitling the owner to a zingle' ride between the point::; . spec

ifi eel' the:!' ~on.. It is planned tho. t such book:::· would be sold at a 

price 15 per ce:t less thD.n .the cost of 20· one-way t1ckets..U'nder 

this 1'ro1'os0.1, ticketswo'l.lld be honored only :or a. p~r10d oi"·30 

days trom the date of so.le~ 
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Pacific Greyho~~d Linez appeared in protest to the grant

ing of this application.. Eowever, it vlithd:-e"11 its. protest upon 

being assured by ap~lic~~t's attorney that the Sacta Monica Trans

portation Co .. r..ac.no intention of using this op~rative.'=ig...""l.t as a 
. . 

oasis for seeki::.g to extend service beyond Malibu and ~ta. Monica. •. 

Theretore, noop~ozition was =ade to the granting of tr~t portion 
", 

of ,theapp11cat1on relating to ser~r.Lce between Santa MOnica, Mal-

i 'btl and." Topanga Canyon. Ir..asIllUch' as the need.' for such." s ervic e 

has been establishec., the applicant will be granted a certificate 

of, public conver~ence and necessity to inau&~ra.te~~d·maintain 

this transportation operation .. 

S:lnta MOnica Transportation Co~ o.lso·req:uests a certif-

icate to operate, VThat it ter:s, sight-seeing trD.r..sportation ~erv

ice between Santa MOnica.. and (1) Hollywood Park P~ce Track in 

Inglewood, (2) Santa Ar...ita., (3) Fa.los Verdes, S~n Pedro and Long 

Bec.ch, (4) Topo.ng~ Canyon an~ Hollywood, (5) Criftith.?a.rk Plan-e

tc.ri um a.nd Olvera Street, and (6) Mov! e hoe.es ~d, Bern.1.eimer 

Go.rdens •. 

S'everal c.pa.rt:lent-hotel::-",n"lgers fro: S~to. Monicc.· 

testified in support of this proposcl.. !t appe~s f!'O:l their 

testimony thAt a su'bsto.nti~ n\ll::lber o~ requests hc.ve been :-I!ceived 

fro~guests stayi~g at their hotels for si~'t-seeing service. 

The Vlitness~s ste.t~d tho.t :::~ .. "ly guest~ :novlf:d. to :lollY/lood or Los 

Angeles because no such service was available from S~ta Mo=ica. 

Other. witnesses said that they ~d received nu:lt!o:-o'ils i:lC;.uiries 

froe. touri::ts in Santa Monica as to what trips ,. co~d be taken to 

points of interest. The above 't'fitn~sses alsotesti.fied th3.t""!~ny 

people desire transportation from Sa."ltn Monica to· the race tracks 

during the season When raCing is in progress. The evidence shows 
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tr~t tro~ ten to twelve requests a week, o~ the average, are ~de 

tor such service. Applicant p!'oposes to u:;:e'station wagons !or 
, 

these trips. No regular sched.ule would 'be followed ::inc the :.~rv-

ice would operate"on call" only .. The trips to Santa Anita ,and 

Hollywood Park would be operated during the racing season. !t 

is. proposed to run the eqUipment or~y when a :dni~um of seven pas

sengers d.~sire trans:portation. The p!'oposed rou.."'ld-trip fare to 

Eollypood Park. is $1.2, per passenger and to Santa Anita the !are 

would be $2.00 per rO~"'ld trip tor each perso:. Applieantintends 

to operate the two race track trips 1: such a =anne:- as to leave 

Santa MOnica inti~c to reaeh the track before the fir:;:t race is 

run, r~in until the day's ru..~~ng ~s co~pleted, and then bring 

the :passengers back to Santa Monica. The other :rOUl' tours would,' 

oe continuous trips beginning and ending in Santa Monica but WOuld. 

not be op~ratedu:..le:;:s a minim'l.J:l of five passeng.ers'desiree'to:oake 

a tour. It is esti~ted that the Palos Verdes-San Pedro-Long 

Beach trip would take four hours and cove~ a distance ot 60 miles. 

'!:vIO dollars and'!ifty cents per passenger i'lould 'be charged~ ':he 

Topanga e~~yon-5011YV/ood tour would be about 53 =il~s in ler~th 

and would consume approxiI:lately three hours T time. The cost pe:-
. ' 

passenge!"would be tono dol:'ars. It is pla.nn~d to operate the, 

Griffith Park Planetari~-Olvp.ra Street excursion a~r~gnt •. The 

round-trip distance is 4l miles and it would require !1vehours 

to complete the ride.' ~NO dollars a.~dtwenty-rivecents would be 

charged for each passe..~ger.· Th" shortest tour is that to the 

Movie Eomes and Bern.."'eir:er. Ga.rdens ,- Q..."l esti::lated diztance of 17 

t11les, with an over-all ti:e of approX1ma tely two hou:-s rectuired .. 

This trip would costeachp.'lssenger one dollar and. twenty-f1"/e 

cents. 
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Pacific Eleet~ic Railway entered an appearance at the 

hearing to protest the gra."lting o! the two :-ace tracktou:-s. 

Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., Tanner Motor Livery" Ltd. ,and ,Gray 
" ' 

Line Motor Tours also appeared as protest~ts to oppose the grant

ing of all six of the proposed sight-zeeingtours. 

Pacific Slectric ?~1lway eontendsthat the race track 

tours are not properly characterized as sight-zeeing tripsoe

cause they are not eontinuous but permit stopovers w~le the 

races are run. Also, it was ar6~ed that Pacific Zlectr!c Railway 

affordstra."lsportation facilities from Santa ~onica to the ~ace 

tracks'wr~ch ea~ carryall passengers desiring ,to ride. 

Zven though the proposed services to Santa Ar~ta and 

Hollywood Park are incorrectly desig~ted as sight-seeing trips 

rather tr~n on-call passenger stage operations, this is icmaterial 

as the evidence shows tl":.at there is a public e.eJ:land fo:- such. trans

portation. While it is true tr..at persor..s desiring'to :-eacheither 

race track may do so via the facilities of ?acific, Electr1c Rail-

way, the type of serVice reneered 1s, quite different fro~ that 

which app11cantdesire$ to perform. The !a:-e of the Pacific 3lec

tricRailway is only about one-half of the cost of traveling.by 

the vehicles of applicant. The trip on the railway is somcvlhat 

longer'than tr..at proposed 'by applicant and would necessitate' at 

least one trans::"er en route which wot:.ld· not he' necessary ~der 

applicantfs service. It see:s obvious that the twotypes'of ope~-

at10n Will attract d.i!ferent classes. of patrons 4 ?ac1r1c'31~ctr1c 

R~1lway's serVice will appeal to those desiring to reach the track 

at a min.1:rum of e:q:lense, while applicant f s operation will attract 

those who wish a' ::ore persor.alized service even though the cost is . 

greater. 
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Although Tar...ner Mot'or Tours, Ltd." '!a.'I'l."l.er Motor ,Livery, 

Ltd., and Gray LL"l.e Uotor Tourz objected to the grant~~g of the 

sight-seeing, tours which applicant' seel{s to rende:-, no coopar""ble 

operations are perro~ed by these protest~"l.ts. All o~thesieht-

seeing trips which they ofter originate either at Los P~geles or 

at Hollywood. No trips" sucl1 e.s those which applicant here·pro-' 

poses, cocmencc at Santa Monica. Therefore" as the testicony and 

evidence of record show ~ need for suchtr~sportation, authority. 

to operatethe'so-called si~~t-see~ trips'will be granted. 

To ~L"l.ance its oper~~10ns L"litially" applic~"l.t requests 

pe~ssion to issue ~d sell up to $15,000 of its common cap1t~1' 

stock, ~or cash, to:- the following purposes: 

To pay s011L~g expensc~ $ 1,500 

To provide working cspital 4,500 

To pay for two nC'7i 22-passenger 
ouscs ' ... 6,800 

To pay, for one new station wagon 1,,500 

To pa7'for,additional e~u1p~ent 
. for cars and . office 700 ' 

Total i15,OOO 

The testimony is not conclusive that applicant should 

be authorized to use 10 pcr cent of ,the pa,r. "lalue of stock sold 

to pay com=issions or expenses L~cid~t to the sale thereof. It 

appears froo the r~cord that there will be no undcr?~it1ngof the 

stock nor a public of!cring7 but t~~t such SQ1~~ as arc made, to 

thoscouts1ea the org~z~tio~ ~r the coop~y will be undertaken 

by its officers. Neither docs the testi~ony warr~~t the issue 

or $L,;,500 or stock for working capital. l'hc orc.er herein will. 

~uthor1ze the issue of $~,OOO or stock for. working'c~p1t~1 ~~d .the 

payment of.' organization expenses o...~d· cxpC:l.ces· L~c1dC:lt·· to es't3.'b-· 
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lis~~g ~pplicantT~ business. It will !urth~~authorize the· 

issue of not exceeding ·$9',000 of stock to acquire eq,uip:nent 

n.eeded by a.pp11cant to con.duct the t::-anzportc.tionbusi%less to 

which reference is made here~~ • 

. The record indicates t~~t applicant was org~~ized ~~d 

vnll be controlled by those L~terested ~. Sa~ta ~onica Ceb CO::l

Pan1, an unincorporated org~~zat1on cng~gcd ~~ ~~e taxicao busi

ness in S~ta Monic~. Eventually, it is proposee to cause the 

transfer of the assets anc. business of the cab company to'ap1'li-

cant eorporatior., although ~he present record ~oes not show when, 

or under. what conditions, this transactio~ will be ~ccomplish0e • 

. In the :ne~t1:::lo,' hOVlover, it Vl$.S pro::Jisee ot the hearing' that, the 

equipment of the cab coup~~y, consizt~~g of s~ven sedans and ,two 

stetio~wagons, .would oe =ade available to applicant for usc in 

its public utilit'l.r opcr~tions ~hould the need :for "such eq,uipment . 

arise. In thi~ cor..noction ap~l!co..."'l'tfSc.ttc::ltion. isdircctcc. to 

the prOVisions of the Co~ssionfs GcnerslOrder No. 93-A rcl~ting, 

p~tlong other things,· to the usc 'oy 3. pass~ngcr stag~ corpor~.t1on 

of equipment·ov~ed by oth0rs. 

S~ta MonicaTr~zportation Co. i:bereby plaee~upon 
.. 

notice that "operative ::-1ghts fr do not constitute il class of prop-

erty which should 'oe capit:llizcc. or' usee. as an cle::lentofval".lc· 

i.~ determi.~ing reasont.bla rates. Aside from their.purely per~ 

:issive ~speet, they extend to tho ~old~r ~ full or partial tlonop-
" . ,", 

oly of ~ class of business over ~ particular route. Tr~s ~onopol1 

feature :n~y be cha.."lged or c'2stroyed:::.t ar..y t1rle oythe State, 

which is not in Ml"J respect li::lited ~S' to the l'l.'I.lnlOcl"of rights 

which my be given. 
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Public hearing havi.~g been held in' t.."l.e abov~-e::lt1tled 

proceeding; the Comr:1s~ior. bei."'lg tully apprised in ,the premise:;, 

and ,it being found as a tact that public co~venience and· necessity 

so rec;.uire: 

IT IS ORDE?lm tl1at a cert1ticate ofpub11c conv~~ienc~ 

a...'I'l.d necessity 'be, a..¥l.d it :!oz, gr3:lted to S3..'"lta 1!onica Tra..¥l.sporta

tion Co. authorizL~g it to operate an auto~ot1vepassenser s~ge 

se~vice, as that tere is defined in section 2Z of the Public 

Utilities AC-=.,. tor the transportation of pas:zcngers and thei,r 

baggage between Santa Mon1ca.,. Topanga 1~cral Springs ~¥).d V~libu 

zerving all inter~ediate points, L¥).cludingSylviaPark Country 

Club which. is an off-route , !Joint; between Sen Ul. Mor.1ca and' Holly

wood Park Race 'rrack i.'"). Inglewood.,. wit!'lout the right to serve', 

i..¥).termediatc points; between Santa Monic.'! .'l.."'le santa Anit.-'l Race 

Track in Arcad1~, vdthout the rir)lt to serve 1ntcrm~d1ate points; 

a.."ld to' operate an o.uto::lo-C1ve s1gl'lt~scci.ng tra.."lsporbtion service, 

ffon co-11 fT between Santo. Monies. ~~"'lcl (1) Falos Verdes, San ?~dro 
~"'ld Long Bcach~ (2) Top~ga C~yon and Hollywood, (~) Grit~ith. 

Park Pla.."lctariUtl and ,Olve:-a Street, and (4) MOvi.e 200es a..."ld 

Be~~eimer Gardens, az a eOmQon carrier of pasz~ngers. 

IT IS roRT.dER ORDE?.ED that in the operation o! said 

passenger stag~ s~rv1ces pursuant to the foregoing certificate, 

. santa M,oXlica Trs-'").sportation Co. zhal1 comply 'n1th and observe the 

followL¥l.g service regulations: 

1. File <;. .... "r1 tten acccpta.. ...... ce of the certificate 
herein gr~ ...... t¢d witbd-...... a period o! not. to ex
ceed thirty (~O) days 'from the date hcreo.f~ 
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2. Subject to the authorit7 o~ this Cocmissior. . 
to change orreo~ity such at any ticc by 
furthcr·order" conduct said passenger stage: 
service over a.."'lc. along the, following· routes! 

a. Between Sant~ Mo!lica, Topanga Mineral 
Spri:l.gs a.."'lo' Mali~u via 11. S. Highway 
No. lOlA a."'l.d Stage Highwa.y ~o. 27. 

b. Between Santa. Monica a."'ld Hollywood, Park 
Race Track· and 'between Sa."'lta Mo::.ica $.."'ld 
Santa A."'lita, via the Qost appropriate 
routes between such po~ts. 

c. Between Sa..."'lta Monica a."'lc. the ·,arious, 
po~ts of interest on the sight-seeing 
trips, via the most appropriate routes 
fro~S~"'lta Monica to such po~ts'o! 
interest and :-eturn to Sa=.ta Mon!ca. 

3. Comply with the provisions of General Order No. 
79 a.."'ld Part IV of General Order No. 93-A 'by. 
~iling ta:-ifts and t~e schedulez ~"'l con!or~
a..""lce wi tb. the o~~cr of ser~...,ce set forth 1."'l 
Applic~tion No. 24162, ~,triplicate, w1th~"'l 
sixty (60) ,d~ys iroQ the ef!cetive eateot this 
order and upon not less t~~n five (5) daysT 
notice to the Co~szion and the public. 

Th~ Com~ission being of the furthc~ opinion t~~t tee. 

issue of $11,000 of stock iz rc~so:lZ.bly required. 'by <ll'p11cant 'tor 

the purposes sp€cif1ed herein, andtbat the expenc.1turoz'!or such 

purposes ~rc not, in whole or L~ part, rc~sonably charge~'ble to' 

operating expen$~s or to inco:e, 

IT IS FURTHER ORDEPSD that santa Monie~ Tr~~zportntion 

Co. be, ~"'ld it he~~by is, au~~orizcd to issue ~~d sell,' 3!tcr the 

effective date her~of, ~~d oc or b~forc Dec~~bcr 31, 1941"not 

exeeoc'1..~g $ll,OOO o~ its co::mon capit~l stock, such stock ,to be 

sold at its par value thereof and thoproceedsused'as!ollows: 

To p~y tor buses and'other tr~"'lsport~tion 
equip:lent, to pay for ~dd1t:"ons to said 
buses Z!lc' equipment, ".ne. to pay 'tor 
officcequ1p:lcnt wr~ch applicant needs 
to· conduct. the t.ran~'Port~ tion business 
herc~ authorizcc, ~oout - $9,000 

To provid.e working cc.pit~l, orgc..."'lization 
expenses ~dexpenscs incidental to cs
tablishi:lg applica!lt T Z ·ousi=.ess" about $2,000 
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IT IS FURTHER O?~EP~ that the rc~uest to issue the re

::la1.."1ing $4,000 of stock oe, and 1 t hereby is? denied without 

prejudice. 

IT IS FORTBEP. ORDERED that Santa Mon1ca!ransportation 

Co. shall file w1ththe Commission tlonthly reports,·as :"cq,uired 

~y General Order No. 24-A, o~ the issue o~ its stock ~der the 

authority herein granted and the disposition o~ the proceeds. 

The effective date or tr.is order shall be t"Nenty (20). 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Froncisco, Ca1ifornic." this ;; ~. d.a.y 

of tL" A ,---, 1941. 
Y 


